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UW LIBRARY 
School of low 
February 26, 1969 
Mr. Lamar Woodward 
Tulane University 
School of Law Li°Qrary 
UNIVE RSIT Y OF SOUT H CAROLINA 
COLUMBIA, S. C . 29208 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70118 
Dear Mr. Lamar : 
I have just heard that you will be leaving Tulane in June for the pra ctice . 
We will miss you and your talents in the law library profession but I wish 
you much luck in your future practice. 
I have just heard from Professor 0 1Neal that Professor Wayne Woody of Tulane 
will be in charge of arrangements f or the S.E . Law Teachers Conference to 
be held in New Orleans August 24, 25 & 26 and had hoped that you would serve 
on the S.E. Chapter, AALL, l ocal arrangements committee which will work with 
Professor Woody in coordinatib~ the meeting. · 
As you will note from the enclosed memo I am asking Kate and Caroline to 
serve on this committee and would still like to ask you to do so as well. 
Could you possibly serve until your successor arrives and t hen, if feasi~le, 
transfer your duties as a member of the committee to (him)(her)? I would 
appreciate it very much. 
Sincerely, 
/ j'~- .., . /} yAJ U; ~:._. 
Sarah Leverett&-, Preside1'!t 
S.E. Chapter, AALL 
SL/le 
